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  Just For a Night 
  Anastacia Gaillard, Alejandro Reyes, Kate Northrop 

 
I can see that there is something here boy 
Do you feel it? Yeah 
Is it burning bad?  
Ram-param-pam 
 
You know I wasn't looking for you 
But you know it’s fine 
If we cross that line 
And now and now 
 
Come on and tell me you wanna try 
Cause I want you, you 
Would you even kiss me if there's no tomorrow? 
 
Don't you forget now I'm on your mind 
Sorry my boo, boo 
But just relax my boy, I'll be nice to you 
 
One -  I'm not your friend 
Two - stay till the end 
Three -  let's meet again,  if we like the flame 
Four -  I kiss your neck 
Five -  you feel my skin 
Six we count it up again 
 
Mba Mba, Icy roses watch me bloom 
Mba Mba, Rosy sunset in your room 
Mba Mba, We'll get lost just for a night 
And get back to the daylight 
 
Mba Mba Exotic spice in my perfume 
Mba Mba Rosy sunset in your room 
Mba Mba We'll get lost just for the night 
And get back to the daylight 
 
This is a game, the rules are made by you and me 
No need to cheat, or I guess you will regret it 
(You will) Complexity, It ain't that kind of energy 
This was meant to be 
 

Come on and tell me you wanna try 
Cause I want you, you 
Would you even kiss me if there's no tomorrow? 
 
Don't you forget now I'm on your mind 
Sorry my boo, boo 
But just relax my boy, I'll be nice to you 
 
One -  I'm not your friend 
Two - stay till the end 
Three -  let's meet again,  If we like the flame 
Four -  I kiss your neck 
Five -  you feel my skin 
Six we count it up again 
 
Mba Mba, Icy roses watch me bloom 
Mba Mba, Rosy sunset in your room 
Mba Mba, We'll get lost just for a night 
And get back to the daylight 
 
Mba Mba Exotic spice in my perfume 
Mba Mba Rosy sunset in your room 
Mba Mba We'll get lost just for a night 
And get back to the daylight 
 
Hey hey  Na-na-na-na-na-naa Hey Ha-a-a-a-a-a 
Hey Na-na-na-na-na-naa 
 
Mba Mba, Icy roses watch me bloom 
(Watch me bloom) 
Mba Mba Rosy sunset in your room 
(Sunset in your room) 
Mba Mba We'll get lost just for a night (hey hey) 
And get back to the daylight 
Mba Mba Exotic spice in my perfume 
Mba Mba Rosy sunset in your room 
(Sunset in your room) Mba Mba 
We'll be lost just for the night (Hey hey) 
And get back to the daylight  
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